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Europeans
onlysetfledin New Zealandin significant
numbers
afterthe
countrywasformallyincorporated
intotheBritishEmpirein 1840.Formostof
the nineteenth
century,exportsconsisted
principally
of wool andgold.Wool
wasthe more consistently
lucrative,
and the opengrasslands
on the eastem
coastsof both islandswere rapidlytakenup by pastoralists,
on a varietyof
tenuresand in largeholdings,from the late 1840s.Associated
mercantileand
financialconcems
werebasedin the towns,especially
in the two SouthIsland
citiesof Christchurch
andDunedin[Gardner,1992].
New Zealand'sdependenteconomicstructureis often stressed,
but
most of the literaturehas concentrated
on state-directed
development,
by
whichthecolonialgovemment
borrowedoverseas
to financepublicworksand
landacquisition,
especially
after1870 [Hawke,1985].The roleof the private
sectorin New Zealand'seconomic
development
before1914hasbeenlittle
studied[Sinclairand Mandie,1961;Chappie,1961;Hahham,1963;McLean,
1990]. Likewise,there is an extensiveliteratureon British foreigndirect
investment,
but muchof thisworkhasemphasized
manufacturing
enterprises
ratherthanfinancialcompanies
[Jones,
1994].
It hasbeenobserved
of state-directed
development
that "thepowerof
thecapitalmarketwasessentially
itsabilityto approve
or refusea New Zealand
loan.Britishcapitalists
did not controlNew Zealandresources
and activities;
rather,their co-operation
and financewere neededif resources
were to be
developed
andactivities
proceed
in waysthecolonists
wanted"[Hawke,1985,
p. 7]. As the careerof JohnMacfarlane
Ritchiedemonstrates,
thiswastrueof
theprivatesectoraswell.
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Ritchiewasbornin Orkneyin 1842.Afterthedeathof hisfather,a Free
Churchminister,
theyoungRitchieleftschool
in orderto support
hisfamily.In
1864Ritchietookup a positionin Dunedin,New Zealand,with a prominent
merchant,GeorgeGray Russell.In due courseRusselltook Ritchieinto
partnership,
andRussell,
RitchieandCo prospered
asmerchants
andfinancial
andshipping
agents
in SouthCanterbury,
Otago,andSouthland
[Parry,1964].
In 1877theNationalMortgage
andAgencyCompany
(NM_A)wasestablishedin Londonandtookoverthebusiness
of Russell,
RitchieandCo, putting
Russell
on theboardandkeeping
RitchieasGeneralManagerfor theColonies.
For a varietyof reasons
Russellsoonretiredfrom activeparticipation
in the
business.
2 Ritchie becameone of the most influential businessmenin Dunedin,

andindeedthe colony.ThroughtheLongDepression
he guidedthetransformarionof hiscompany
froma mortgage
lenderto a stockandstationagency,
facilitated
thedevelopment
andcartelizafion
of meatfreezing
andshipping,
and
reassured
nervousBritishinvestors
aboutthereformistLiberalgovernment.
Structure

and Finance

NMA hadintendedto concentrate
on mortgage
lending.Most of the
company's
workingcapitalcamefrom fixed-term
debentures
ratherthanfully
paid-upshares.This form of financing,with the debentures
securedby the
uncalledportionof the sharecapital,had becomecommonamongfinance
companies
doingbusiness
in Australasia
and Canada.It offereda numberof
advantages.
The high returnsmade by mortgagecompaniesencouraged
shareholders
to payuncalledcapitalin advance
of calls,it gaveshareholders
an
incentive
to promotetheircompany's
debentures,
and,mostof all,investment
in mortgages
appealedto security-conscious
smallinvestorsfrom the middle
classes,and those who administered trust funds on their behalf. These

investors
particularly
favoredregionsof recentsettlement
[Jones,
1977,p. 47;
Butlin,1964,pp. 150-59;Platt,1986,pp 100-05].Mostof NMA's shareholders
werefromthe Cityof London,theHomeCounties,
andScotland.
By 1887the
company
hadœ100,000
in paidup sharecapital,andL717,509in debentures.
3
New Zealandhad an attractivereputationas a fieldof investment,not
leastbecause
government
immigration
and publicworksschemes
since1870
had createda boomin landvalues[Gardner,1992,pp. 70-74].However,the
sudden contraction of credit in Britain at the end of 1878 had an immediate

anddrasticeffectin New Zealand.
Publicworksstalled
andlandvaluesbegan
to fall[Gardner,
1992,pp.74-79].Therecession
revealed
thatmanylandowners
hadborrowedfar too heavily,not onlyon landbut alsoon produce,
believing
that the landwouldpayits owndeveloping
andoperating
costs- "a terrible
fallacywhichhaslandednearlyeveryone
in a financialmess...10to 15 yearsof
thenaturalgrowthof thecolonyhavebeenanticipated.
,,4
NMA: Minutesof confidential
meetings,
1877.
NMA Report,1888.
RitchietoJ. Galbraith,
11Feb.1880.
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NMA's establishment
was thus unfortunatelytimed. Urged by its
Scottishinvestors,
the company's
initialresponse
to recession
was to give
Ritchie"strictest
instructions"
to keepthe bulkof the company's
business
in
mortgage
lending)AlthoughRitchieat firstagreed,he adoptedthe opposite
viewby 1883,notingthatwhilethemercantile
sideof thebusiness
hadmade
œ36,000
clearprofitsince1878,œ20,000
hadbeenlostin badmortgage
debts.
Thereweresometart exchanges
beforethe boardcomearoundto Ritchie's
viewin 1888,notingthat "themortgage
connection
is of valueasa meansof
obtaining
commercial
business.
"6
Despite the recession,mortgagesremaineda popular form of
investment.
ManyNew Zealandlandowners
hadlittle troubleservicing
loans,
for commodity
priceswentup aswellasdownuntil 1885.After about1886,
commoditypricesslumpedand land valuesfell further.Mortgagelending
becamea moreriskyproposition;
NMA shares,
with œ1paidup, soldfor five
shillings
or less.Scottish
investors,
havingpreviously
invested
overenthusiastically in New Zealandsecurities,
were now reluctantto put moneyinto the
countryandotherinvestors
werewaryof NMA shares
precisely
because
of the
highuncalled
liabilitywhichsecured
thedebentures.
7
The fundamental
assumption
whichgovernedthe company's
financial
structurehad been questioned,
and the situationcalledfor the most careful
financialjudgement.
Ritchiewasoftencriticalof the "gentlemanly
imbecility"
of theboard,anditsgeneral
lackof colonialexTerience.8
He demanded
a high
degreeof autonomyin managing
the company's
affairs,tartlyremindingthe
boardthat "I imagineI knowour business
betterthan anyoneelse,& have
beenuniformlysuccessful
in the conductof it." As the depression
deepened,
Ritchie'scallsfor managerial
autonomy
becamemoreinsistent,
andhe noted
thathe had"beenableto maintainfull acquaintance
with almosteverydetailof
ourbusiness
& thusto exercise
anabsolute
checkoneverything?
The recession
requiredthecompany
to makeconsiderable
provisionfor
bad debts.Between1877and 1902,morethanœ100,000
wouldbe writtenoff.
Ritchieinsisted,
from 1879,on buildingup highreserves.
Thiswasnot easily
done,for shareholders
oftendemanded
dividends
at the expenseof longterm
security.
By 1887 Ritchiehad won thispoint too. The boardagreedto limit
dividends
to 5% andreserve
theremainder
of theprofits.
•ø
Of morefar-reaching
importance,
Ritchiealsourged,in 1892,that the
paid-upcapitalshouldbe doubled,
to 20%of thenominalsharevalue,sincea
smallcapitalanda largeshort-term
debenture
debtwasincreasingly
dangerous.
A callat a time of the Board'sown choosing
wouldhavethe advantage
of
strengthening
the companyand not being made in responseto urgent
sNMA AnnualGeneralMeeting(AGM) 1880.
6 Ritchieto H.R. Grenfell, 5 Nov. 1879, 16 Feb. 1883;NMA-AGM 1888.
7 NMA-AGM 1888, 1891.

8 RitchietoJ. Galbraith,30 Dec. 1880;to H.R. Grenfell,27Jan.1881.
9 Ritchieto H.R. Brand, 19 Nov. 1880;to D. Heam, 10 Nov. 1881.
•0 Ritchie to H.R. Grenfell, 22 Oct. 1879; to G. McLean, 26 Dec. 1887; to Robert

Stewart,25 Aug.1893;to Grenfell,27 Nov. 1894;NMA-AGM 1902.
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necessity.
n At theendof 1894Ritchie
repeated
thisadvice,
warning
that"it has
beenmadeabundantly
clearduringthepastdecade
in all the Colonies
both
amongbanksandmortgage
companies
thatit is not soundbusiness
to have
morethanat anyratea smallproportion
of debtconstantly
maturing.
'q2
InitiallyLondontriedto avoida callby giving"themostdefiniteand
urgentinstructions...to
preventmoneygoingout:& getmoneyin."Butit was
hardto pushmortgagors,
and to someextentself-defeating.
A numberof
lending
institutions
werestuckwithproperties
on whichtheyhadforeclosed,
andRitchiehadno wishto addto NMA's liabilities.
a3A callwasfinallymadein
1895,but it had takenthe Australianbankingcrisis- matchedby banking
failures in New Zealand as well - to force the board to move. TMWhen the

boarddidmove,it joineda general
trendto thereplacement
of debentures
with
sharecapital[Butlin,1964,pp.438-39].
Ritchie'scarefulmanagement
alonewas not enoughto ensurethe
company's
prosperity.
Its business
had to be reoriented.
From about1895
NMA becameprimarilya stockand stationagency,concentrating
on selling
produceon behalfof farmers,supplying
themwith inputs,and conducting
livestockauctions.Financingof farmerswas done primarilyby current
accounts
and to a lesserextentby advances
on produce.Ritchiedrovethe
reorientation,
withthepassive
acquiescence
of mostof theLondonboardand
theactivesupportof oneor twokeyallies.
Government
policyreinforced
the transformation.
The introduction
of
refrigerated
shipping
in 1882hadbeena necessary
butnot sufficient
condition
for the creationof a prosperous
smaller-farming
sector.The Liberalparty,in
powersince1891,activelypromotedclosersettlement.
At the sametimemany
estate-owners
beganto subdivide
on theirownaccountascommodity
prices
roseafter 1896 [Gould,1970;BrookLug,
1996;McAloon,1994,ch. 10]. Once
the landmarketbeganto moveagain,doubtfulassetsandaccounts
couldbe
dealtwith,andlargerunholders'
accounts
reduced
to a satisfactory
level.Of the
greatestlong-termimportance,
closersettlement
meantthat financiers'
risks
weremuchmorewidelyspread,
withmanymorefarmers
eachborrowing
much
less. NMA's Dunedin branch had 763 accountsin 1900, of which 645 were

underœ500.
asAlthoughlocallendersandthe government
hadan increasing
shareof the mortgage
market,therewasstillplentyof demandfor advances
from banksand stockand stationagencies.
LondonoftencriticizedRitchie's
lendingdecisions,
and Ritchiestrenuously
defendedhis policies.He pointed
out thatthe company's
moneywasdeveloping
a countryandthistaskwasnot
achieved in five minutes:

• Ritchieto W Brodie,1 Oct. 1893;to H.B. Black3 Oct. 1893.
•2Ritchieto H.R. Grenfell, 27 Nov. 1894.

13Circular4 Apr. 1894;Ritchieto W Brodie,21 Aug.1894.
•4 NMA-AGM

1895.

15W Hendersonto London,7 June 1900,in NMA Londonletterbookno 8; NMAAGM

1902.
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As I havefrequently
saidto you,...wecannotescape
frombeing
more or lesstied to the fortunesof our farmer clients,and that
out advances,to a considerableextent at least, are not to be

promptlycalledin withoutalmostasmuchharmto ourselves
as
to out clients.The reasonis thatthissouthern
countryis largely
in theprocess
of beingimproved
intofullproduction
power,and
theprocess
isslowandexpensive.
•6
Ritchiestressed
long-termconsiderations,
but NMA's profitsincreased
dramatically
after1900.Wheretheyhadexceeded
œ10,000
in the early1880s,
profitsfellto the œ5,000
markin the 1890sbut exceeded
œ20,000
after1900.
With recoverywell established,
Ritchie continuedto advocatemodest
dividends
and an emphasis
on buildingup reserves.
Ritchie'sopinionof
shareholders'
meetings
wasalways
low,or rather,he distinguished
between
the
interests
of shareholders
andthoseof thecompany?
Ritchie

and Reformism

As thesteward
of hundreds
of thousands
of pounds
of investors'
funds,
Ritchie'sassessment
of the politicalsituation
in New Zealandwasof critical
importance.
The Liberaladministration
of 1891-1912
wasNew Zealand's
first
modempartygovemment,
andat leastin its firstfiveyearspromulgated
widerangingreforms[Sinclair,1965;Brooking,1996].With their stronglabor
supportandpopulistrhetoric,the Liberalsaroused
considerable
nervousness
amonginvestors
bothlocallyandin Britain.The NMA chairman
decried"new
quackremedies"
and "a completesystemof Statesocialism"
enactedby an
"uninstructed
Parliament,"
andhe warnedof capitalflight.Ritchieconsistently
reassuted
his Britishcorrespondents
of the basicmoderation
of the governmentprogram,
andtheeconomic
necessity
of manyof theirmeasutes.
In this
contexthe communicated
not onlywith NMA but alsothe New Zealandand
AustralianLand Company,whichownedover a hundredthousandacresin
SouthIslandestates,
andfor whichhe wasa localagent[Palmer,1972].(From
1884WilliamSoltauDavidson,
theLandCompany's
GeneralManager,
wason
theNMA boardandin timebecameRitchie's
majorally.)•8
The Liberalshadcampaigned
in 1890on a promiseto "bustup thebig
estates."
Predictably,
themethods
enacted
- a mixtureof taxationandpowers
of compulsory
reputchase
- antagonized
conservatives
[BrookLug,
1996,ch.7].
WhileRitchieinstinctively
shared
conservative
views,he attributed
theblocked
landmarketto landowners'
unwillingness
to accepta fall in bookvalues,"to
theirritationof theRadicals
& somesocialistic
politicians
of thecolony,andto
the doubtfulgoodof anyone.
"•9As earlyas 1884he hadadvisedthat if the
LandCompany
soldpartsof itsestates
it "wdgofarto keeptheeyesof radical
Ritchieto London,16June1909,in NMA Londonletterbook
no9.
Ritchie to W Brodie, 7 Oct. 1902.
NMA-AGM 1894;Ritchieto RobertStewart,16 Mar. 1897.

Ritchieto W.S. Davidson,4June1891;to H.R. Grenfell,15 Nov. 1890.
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legislators
(whocomprise
ourGovt& thebulkof parliament)
fromlandholders
like the Coy."2øA decade
laterhe toldDavidsonthatevenwith compulsory
purchase
"Youwillgetfairvalue:andstanding
ontheCliffsRunlastSunday
&
lookingover the wideexpanse
of greenfieldswithouta soulon them...
remarkedthat sucha stateof thingswasa standing
dangerto the Coy as a
whole."21

Eventually
Ritchiewasprovenright.The LandCompany
wasforcedto
writeconsiderable
sumsoff its bookvaluesin 1888,andto acceptmanysales
to privatebuyersandto the government
after1890at sumsbelowevenits
revisedvaluations.
Privatesaleswere piecemeal,
but transactions
with the
government
involved
wholeestates
from1894.In somecases
thegovernment
invokedits compulsory
powers,usuallyto resolvedeadlocked
negotiations.
Between1894and1906,theLandCompany
madeœ1.1millionfromlandsales
in New Zealand,andhalfof thatwaspaidby thegovernment.
22
Ritchiefrequently
emphasized
the Government's
comparative
moderation,andnotedthatwithconsiderable
publicsupportfor thegovernment,
"the
onlyplaceis to runwiththestream
asfaraspossible
- notactively
against
it."23
He assiduously
lobbiedCabinetministers,
andin the end cameto accept,as
fewotherfinanciers
did,thattheLiberalprogramme
benefitted
themercantile
sector.Not onlyhad the Liberals'reformssavedcapitalfrom moreradical
redistribution,but

we areaptto forgetthatwhiletheirLegislation
mayappearto be
uncomfortable for the various interests with which we are more

particularly
concerned
- yet, nevertheless
it has a tendencyto
helpandimprovethe positionof the multitudeand solongas
theseprosperwhetherindustrial
workersor farmers- so long
will the otherclasswho holdlandanddo business
alsoprofitin
thelongrun?
Ritchiepresciently
anticipated
LloydGeorge's
People's
Budgetof 1910:
the Old Countrywill haveto facea gooddealof whatwe have
put throughin New Zealandin the directionof whatis called
Socialistic
Legislation,
thoughI cannotseethat anythingso far
propounded
by theLiberalGovernment
canbe fairlysaidto be
what I understand
by that name.It seemsto me to be chiefly
attacks
on privilege
whichhaslastedperhaps
toolongandwhich
will be continued
untilreadjustments
aremade.
2s

2oPrivateletterbook
vol 3 1883-86,p 106.
21Ritchie to W.S.Davidson,21 Nov. 1894.
22NZ & Australian
LandCompany
annualreports,in NMA papers.

2•Ritchieto W.S.Davidson,23June1893;to W. Brodie,5 Apr.1894.
24Ritchieto W.S.Davidson,6July1901.
2sRitchietoJ.M. Denny,4 Feb.1907.
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The boardsof both the Land Companyand NMA eventuallyand
grudginglyadmittedthat new legislation
had not affectedtheir interests.
Indeed,profitsandsharepricesrose.
26
Shippingand Frozen Meat

Shippingagencyhadalwaysbeena lucrativebusiness
for New Zealand
merchants,
for the economywas vitallydependent
on shippinglinkswith
Britain.Not onlywasshipping
to, fromandwithinNew Zealanddominated
by
Britishcapital,but the proportionof shippingmovements
in New Zealand
attributed
to British-owned
shipsincreased
from87%in 1890to 97%in 1910.
Thiswasagainst
a "general
trendof theBritishshipping
industry
losingground
to itscompetitors"
[Hawke,1985,
p. 87;Sturmey,
1962,p. 23].The development
of meatfreezing- an essential
preludeto closersettlement
- wasclosely
connected
with the shippingtrade.Ritchiewasone of a few merchants
who
connected
theshipping,
freezing,
andfinancial
industries,
andwasa significant
operator
in thishighlyconcentrated
andintegrated
area.
Three companies
dominated
overseas
shippingin the 1870s:Albion,
ShawSayill,andthe New ZeahndShipping
Company.
The latterwasestablishedin 1872when a numberof merchants
combinedagainstwhat they
described
asovercharging
bytheothertwolines.AlbionandShawSayillthemselves
mergedin 1877[Waters,
1939,pp. 1-6;Waters,1961].Shipping
companies
usually
operated
in closealliance
withtheirfinanciers,
thereby
gettinga

largenumberof captivecustomers.
The N.Z. Shipping
Co. was closely
connectedwith the Bank of New Zealand,and its associated
N.Z. Loan and

Mercantile
Company.
The LoanandMercantile
actedasthe N.Z. Shipping
Co'sagents,
andhadbeenrequired
to takeup œ50,000
of Shipping
Company
shares
to secure
thiscontract.
Russell,
Ritchie,andthenNMA, actedasagents
fortheAlbionshipping
line,andthenforthemerged
ShawSayill,
although
this
arrangement
reliedonpersonal
connections
andnopayment
hadbeenrequired
of the merchants?

Whilethetwoshipping
companies
colluded
onratesandondividing
the
marketbetween
themselves,
it wasanunstable
relationship.
TheN.Z. Shipping
Co. set the paceboth in ratesand in technology,
forcingShawSayillto
commission
newshipsandcutprices
in orderto keepup.28Ritchiespentmuch
timein tryingto manage
thishighlycompetitive
environment,
andhe found
himselfin conflict
withhisownprincipals
asmuchastheirnominalrivals.
In 1886,takingadvantage
of thePostOffacesubsidies
whichbothcom-

panies
received,
theNZ Shipping
Company
lowered
itsmeatratesto 1.5pence
perpound.ShawSayill& Albionattempted
to keepitsratesat 1.75pence,
thus
breaking
the informalarrangement.
Sincethe integrated
package
of finance,
• NMA-AGM

1898

a7Ritchieto Chairman,
19May1881.

asRitchietoJ. Galbraith,
13Jan.,21 Aug.,16Dec.1876,20 Oct.1877;toJ. Leslie,30
July1883.
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shipping
andmarketing
wasvitalto meatandwoolexporters,
ShawSavillwas
virtuallyforcingits agentsto demandhigherratesof theirclients.Ritchie
pointedout that higherratesthreatened
to make the agencysystem
unworkable,
andthatShawSax411
riskedlosingnot onlymeatfreightsbutlarge

quantities
of woolas well.
29Soundbusiness
practice
andethicshad been
outraged,
andRitchiestemlytoldhisprincipals
thattheyhad
donemorethancouldhavebeenimaginedpossible,
to destroy
any feelingof business
friendship,
& loyalty,whichmayhave
existed,andoughtto exist,in business
relationships.
If you do

that,youmaysometimes
forceanapparent
advantage,
butin the
end must suffer- as your only leverageleft is by appealto
poundssbillirtgs
& pence& nothingbeyond.
Do
Ritchiefearedthat other shippingcompanies
would break up the
existing
duopoly.
Withina fewmonthsthisfearwasrealised;
a newline,Tyser,
wasestablished
at theinstigation
of NorthIslandsheepowners
angryat thetwo
principallines'surcharging
freightfrom provincial
ports[Farquhar,
1993].
Tysersecured
the backingof a Christchurch
merchant,
Milesand Co., anda
Scofland-Otago
firm,Murray,Roberts
andCo.JohnRoberts,
thelocalprincipal
of the latter,had usedthe freightsissueto claimthat ShawSayill& Albion
couldnot be trusted,but both hisfirm andMilesand Co. felt that theywere
not gettingtheir shareof ShawSayillagencywork.D•Tyserheld out the
prospectof meat freight at a mere pennya pound,and after lengthy
negotiations,
Ritchiewasapparently
instrumental
in persuading
the othertwo
companies
to work togetherin the faceof the new threat.
32In the event,
Tyser's
pennya poundwasbased
on slowships,
andin October1888theother
two companies
madean agreement,
whichTyserjoined,to carrymeat at
1.5pencein summerand1.25in winteror for year-round
contracts?
The nextthreatto thecartelcamefromtheN.Z. Shipping
Co.Earlyin
1889it suddenly
increased
its woolrates.Ritchieresponded
with terseletters,
warningthemto "runstraight"
unless
theywanted"a crisisof somekind."He
alsonotedtheriskof thecartelbeingdisrupted,
not onlybyTyserbut alsoby
Turnbull,Martin and Co., anotherGlaswegian
shippingcompany.
D4Ritchie
dealtwith this by takingon the agencyfor Turnbull,Martin and Co., and

enforcing
throughhisownofficea sharing
of theOtagofreight.
Ds
One meansby whichshipping
companies
couldguarantee
a captive
marketwascontrolling
freezingworks,whichhadinitiallybeenestablished
by
20RitchietoJ.W.Temple,24June1886;to W H Levin,24June1886;to J. Gallaway,29
June1886.
30RitchietoJ.W.Temple,22July1886.
3•RitchietoJ.W.Temple,19 Oct. 1886;to W.H. Levin,7 Mar.,28 Mar. 1887.
32Ritchieto W Savill29 May 1888;toJ.W.Temple,11July,24July1888;toJ Leslie,24
July1888.
33Ritchieto W. Savill,3 Oct. 1888;to Leslie,29 Oct. 1888.
•4Ritchieto W. Savill,4 Feb. 1889.

3sRitchieto W. Savill,11June1889.
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joint-stock
companies
of pastoralists
and merchants.
This, however,risked
inflaminganti-monopoly
sentiment,
alwaysstrongin New Zealand.A measure
of integration
betweenfreezingandshipping
wasprobably
inevitable,
andwas
drivenby bothsides.In 1894a freezing
workswasopenedat OceanBeach,
nearBluff.TheN.Z. Shipping
Company
andtheirbrokers
TurnbullMartinand
Co hadto buya substantial
stakein theworksin orderto securethe shipping
contracts)
6 Likewise,Ritchieattemptedto securehalf of the outputof the
Christchurch
MeatCompany's
Timamworksfor ShawSavill"usingasa lever,
thepossibility
of thefreezing
hulkbeingsentthere,or newworksputup."In
fact SouthCanterbury
had all the freezingcapacityit needed,and Ritchie
subsequently
advised
ShawSavillto settlefor a thirdof thefreight?Similarly,
when the WellingtonMeat Export Companycontemplatedswitchingits
contracts
fromShawSayillto Tyser,Ritchieproposed
thatShawSayillthreaten
to buildrivalworksin theWairarapa?
Shippingcompaniesalso took advantagewhen freezingworks
experiencedfinancialdifficulties.The Christchurch
Meat Company,for
instance,
owedShawSayill•100,000 by 1901.As Ritchiecommented,
it looks as if, in caseof non-success
or financialtroubles,the

ShippingCompanies
arecomingto be the mostseriously
interestedparties
in theFreezing
Worksof theColony- andthemost
likelyto be left to carrythemon.The growers
areonlyconcerned
to havecompetition
andbetterpricesfor theirstock.None of
themwantaninterest
in Freezing
Worksfor anyotherreason)
9
Shaw Sayillwas delightedat the extent of the Christchurch
Meat
Company's
indebtedness.
In 1903Ritchiehadsuggested
thatthe debtcouldbe
reduced,but was informed that

it wouldcertainlybe verybadpolicyto talkof anyreductionof
interest.
Solongasthepropertyis keptup & theCompany
does
not get behindfinancially
we are quitepleased,andwe believe
theNZSCo shareourview,thattheloanbe retained,
for it gives
us a holdon the Companyagainstthe timewhenour Freight
Contracts will fall in.40

In 1906,when the Christchurch
Meat Company's
liabilitiesbecame
excessive,
Ritchiecombined
with a Christchurch
lawyer,Frederick
Malet,who
wasa directorof the Bankof New Zealand,the N.Z. ShippingCo. andthe
Christchurch
Meat Co., to enforcethe retirement
of the latter'sprofligate
manager.
41
36Ritchieto P. Denny,10Jan.1894.
37 '
'
Ritchie
toJ.W.Temple,23Jan.1894;toj Leslie,14Apr. 1894.

38Ritchieto ShawSayill,24 Sept.1901.
39Ritchieto ShawSayill,7Jan.1902.
4oj. Potterto Ritchie,25July1903,in ShawSayillprivateinwards.
4•Ritchieto ShawSayill,5 Feb.1906,in ShawSayillprivateoutwards.
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Ritchieexercised
considerable
influence
overfreezing
worksdevelopment
in the North Islandaswell. NMA had foreclosed
on the Longburnfreezing
works,nearPalmerston
North, in the mid 1890s.By 1900 Longburnmade
some•19,000 profit,whichRitchiekeptin New Zealandasa (further)secret
reserve,"above all...a fund that we shouldretain undisclosed.
"42The Gisborne

FreezingCompany
washeavilyin debtto a localmerchant
firmwhomanaged
the worksand were themselves
substantially
in debt to ShawSavfil.Ritchie
strongly
advocated
ultimate
controlof theworksby ShawSavfilasthepriceof
fttrtherassistance,
thusguaranteeing
not onlythe loanbut alsothe freight
business
from thatincreasingly
prosperous
district.In the event,localfarmer
interests
put together
enoughcapitalto rescue
theworks,butShawSavfilkept
a substantial
shareholding,
a mortgage,
andthefreightcontracts?In Auckland,
ShawSayillcombined
withtheN.Z. Shipping
Co.andtheAuckland
merchants
L.D. Nathanto financea newworksatAuckland
in 1904,agreeing
thatthetwo
shipping
companies
wouldsplitthefreight.**
Therewasconsiderable
politicalmileagefor the government
in being
seento challenge
collusion
and restrictive
practices,
especially
in shipping.
From 1902theLiberalgovernment
subsidized
a newline,theFederal,muchto
theannoyance
of theothers.
In thefaceof thisthreatto existing
arrangements,
the N.Z. Shipping
Co. madeit veryplainthat they,Tyser,and ShawSayill
shouldworktogether,
"presenting
a boldfrontto anyencroachments
on the

trade.
"4sTyser,meanwhile,
threatened
to commence
operations
fromBluff,
whencethey had not operatedsince1893.If this happened,
ShawSavfil
intended
to matchTyser'srateseverywhere.
In 1906a "disastrous
cuttingof
rates"in meatandwoolshipping
occurred.
ShawSayillblamedtheFederalline
forbreaking
ranks,andtheN.Z. Shipping
Co.fornotupholding
ShawSavfil's
toughline.Seddon,
thePrimeMinister,
wascommitted
to thesubsidy
although
his Treasurer
andheir apparent,
JosephWard differed.Seddondiedin the

middle
of 1906,andRitchie,
whohadtakengoodcareto stayonfriendly
terms
withWard,hadthesatisfaction
of seeing
thesubsidy
endanda newdivision
of
freightarranged
by theendof 1906.46

Ritchie's
constant
negotiation
of combinations
in meatandshipping
heavily
influenced
thedevelopment
of NewZealand's
newstaples
economy,
andcontributed
to linkingthateconomy
to BritishfinanceaswellastheBritish
market.

42Dunedinto London,7
June,
22 Oct.,10Dec.1900;14Jan.,
26 Feb.1901;21
Nov. 1903,in NMALondon
letterbook
no8;J.M.Ritchieto W. Brodie,27Jan.1902,
privateletterbook.

43Ritchieto ShawSavill,4 Nov. 1901,31 Jan.1902,10 Mar.1902,in Shaw
Sayillprivateoutwards.

44Ritchie
toShawSayill,
6 Apr.1904,
in ShawSayillprivateoutwards.
4sRitchietoJ. Potter,8Jan.,18Feb.1904;Ritchieto W. Brodie,22 Feb.1904.
46Ritchie
toSS&A,15Oct.1906,15Jan.1907,inShawSayillprivateoutwards.
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Conclusions

Any discussion
of Ritchiehimselfmustend suddenly.
He suffereda
strokein October1912,stillGeneralManager,
stillexercising
rigorous
control
overthecompany's
operations.
He dieda fewmonthslater,justshortof his
70th birthday.His careeris instructivefor a numberof reasons.Most
obviously,
k demonstrates
thegreatinfluence
whichanastutemanager,
nominallyresponsible
to a Londonboard,couldhaveovercolonialeconomic
development.
On manyissues
Ritchiedemanded
virtualautonomy,
but his
mostlastinglegacywasin hischampioning
of the financing
of smallfarmers.
Ritchie'slong-termview stressed
the interestsof the companyand the New
Zealandruraleconomy
against,
or alongside
thoseof Britishtentiers.Ritchie's
facilitationof the cartelization
of shippingand frozenmeatis alsoinstructive,
andreinforces
theimpression
of himasa modemizer.
Lastly,Ritchiedisplayed
a masterlypoliticalacumen,stressing
flexibilityin the faceof populistand
democratic
politics.This was particularly
importantas someother men of
property
wentoutof theirwayto defameNew Zealand's
creditin Londonin
theearly1890s.In summary,
Ritchiewasa criticalmediator
of theeconomic
relationship
between
Britainandherfarthest
dominion.
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